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-s rs-rTas.-ln these modern days, they cal! big drun" s not the least remarkable
reohcrs and politicians, of a certain siripe, have be- feaitre. Soie years ago, a missionary, named Pilley,
oile ai thick togeiher as piékpockets-in fact arrived aI Sàndy Bayi foi the purpose nf reclaiming

a political nee"ing,comôsed of. the friends ofbthe "alst sheep." A house was lound for him, and
freedoîr, fusion, :bnd .flrstarateéhiskay, is no longer he commenced,preaching, and for a few Sundays en-
consiJered compllete witlhout a libera)sprinkling of ticed some of the leadhng Sambos tu hear him, by lea
the.cloth, and its eldom hat oueais allowed te pro- gîvn, them each a glass cf grog. At ilength, ene mn
ceed to business until some sanctified brother shall Sabbath aftérnoon, a considerable number of the na-- L
aft his eyes beavenward -and put up a politico-reli- tives attended to hear the stranger talk, and to receive PI
lous petition; suitéd ta ihe emergency of the case, the usual spiri.tnal consolation. But the demi-john, of an
and as ar offet :to the heathenism and hypocrisy the owrthy minister had been exhausted. He never- T
which may irmediately folo1W. Preachers, toc,.are theless sought ta compensate for the defliciency by a kzii
somatimes fcund.mît@ing pretty freey in thé disons- more vehement.display of eloquence, and for a time
siànuwhich tklIla ai these poltical assemblages, flattered himself that hc was producing a lasiing m Ct!
sud otherwise manifesting a zeal.in pot-bouse matters pression. His discourse, however, was'siddenly i- pem
which goas ta show thateva lire lu an age oi progress, terrupted by one o the chiais, who rose and indig- I
such as it is.-lowa $tate Gacelle. nantly exclaimed--" Ali preash-no grog--nogaod !" thiuand witi a responsive "No good i" the audience fo] mi

WThD WORTII RIFLE VS. rILLIal poTLL' BO .- ilowed him, and stalked away, leaving the astoished the
The followin 'istanc a:Teo fma prortmiîêîaîed i preacher t finish bis discourse ta two or threa Eng- oPthe Albany' lransccipt :-Tha lest perforrnad b>' Tel!,l lishimen p)resent.-Adventure aon fte Mus qit o Shorn"SiIis
in shooting an apple ofl the head ofis son, has been rei
told over and over agai, and is as familiar as bouse- r
hold wards, was a wonderful piece of exeaution, A poet describes ant excuses hlie pleasure with wi
close calculation, and great daring. Something which a spectalor on shore may watch the distress of tur
similar% vas atltempted and successfully performed mn a crew whom winds and waves are driving ta desîruc- .c
the village of Pittstown, Rensselaer county, about a tion. There is another contrast, however, not soi

*week since. The cirtimstance wvas relaied to us as agreeable. It is when you are yourself on the treache
fcllows:-There had been a urkey shoot, at which rous element, when every rope and spar of your ship
several "crack shois" had assisted ; after the shoot. is reflected i the unruffled suiface, and your sails
was over the crowd adjourned la the lavern ; numer- f hang limap from the yards; but, at io great distance,
caos drink's were called. for and put out of sight, and nearer and still nearer se sand sky meet in one dark
the %i'hole party, somewhatelated, commeniced talk- lin:, an undulation is evident in the one,the other closes
iug about îWlliam Tell, when one of the party,. by round you and in five minutes you know that every yaîd
name HoraceT.; Wadswoth, îemarked that he wasal ofloose convass will be aent intotatters, your good ship
good a !hot as ever Tell was, "And," said he, "fi njbe laid on ls beai-ends, and your quivering masis wil I

m a man and 'l prove it,5' whereupon Alonzo Gro- i either go overboard or drag you cthe botom. It is s t
gan slepped fôrward, and said, " 'm the man for you no great exaggeration t esay hai this is a fair acconunt
le practice upOn." "Very' well," said W., get an of the English and the American mind at this mc-
apple ad l'Il try," Search was made for an apple, ment. Nothing can exceed the perfect placidity, thle
but uot fding ana readiy', a potato was substituted, earnest wish ta give no offence, the utter absence ai adi
and the crtwd adjourned from the bar-room tathe yard envy, malice, or other ill-feeling on the part of the pur
adjoinir bthe barn. "Measure off twenty paces,/l British publia towards our Republican cousins. We
said Wadsworth. The distance was paced. . Groga are honestly and aureserved'y wishing them all hap- no
tok his plaed,' with cap off and patate on hiS head, pineLs and honor ; double and treble their present po-
vhen Wadswntit,deliberately raised his riflie,-drew a pulation ; "affluence beyond the dreams of avarice-"
fine shot on the potato,. and discharged bis piece at the whole continent of America, if they can come by
arms' length! No one expected he would do it, and it honestly, naturally, and quietly; everything, in
fora moment consternation was depicted on the counte- faci, that we should ourselves desire inl heir situation. WE
nance of ail the bystanders, until Grogan, ptting bis There is not a lurking feeling tether wa lu the Ttheh d ed aS in heTea
hand on his head, said in au agoniziug loue, "eAm I soul of one healthy, sane Englishman. We al] hear, an
dead ? ls there any blood?" I was found that indeed, with regret, that there is a difference of opi- to
Grogan was net dead, §but that the pulato had been nion astIoa treaty which net one Englishman in a qu
cul in twaint, and that n blood had been drawn, thousand knows anything about, and thst the Govern- A
ithugic a ridge about the s:ze of a person's finger had ment of the United States conceives that ou Govern- sCO
been raised on te top of his bead by the force of the ment bas shown a want of proper respect in trying toa
bal. Grogan, who did! net think îhat Wadswortih recruit our army from their teritory. But thei only
would fire, w5as seriously alarmed, for a few minutes feeling awakened by the intelligerce is a hope that
afterward, as hie believed his skll was split. Ha where no offence is meant nune- will be taken, and
niys that ifany smari shots wanît ta practice shooting that we shall no be such ools as ta quarrel about
potatoes oil a person's head, they musi first find some nothing at ail. On the alter hand, as w: look across E
one baside him t bel their targe!. . the Atlantic, it is impossible not ta see that a storm

" WHITE SLAVES" OF THE NORTH. is brewing. The journals are ful cf angry menace TH
. j and hostile calculations. The Senate and House ofUnder this caption theIish e anpjone Represantatives are i continual debate ; a millionlainly ual wantjng iu strcng Âmerican prudiletins-

publishus the fllewing, which we commend t the N. y stering ias bean voted for teai slcops cf war, asd 7
Pren as a specimen of the liberty enjoyed by Irish every Amerlns» leavidently under the impression
Catholics in Yankee-Land :- thai all tie world es walching the progress of the it

"cWhen we peruse such documents as the appended,and quarrel. Such is the dark side of te picture, and wi
reflet tbat the statements made therein are by no means we frankly confess chat wev watlch the darkening of ov
exaggerated, we are compelled ta conclude that the Ame- the ocean and tha lowerina ofithe sky with no small R
rican social system is a.mockery and a delusion, and that uneasiness -Times. hi t
the. three .-cardinal points of Republicanism-Liberty, So
Equalityi Fraternity-only exist here in nane. th

" Let us hear this correspondent before we make further thL AS 17 was, AMDA S 17 ls. .
remmart- t REctP ran MAXING MlLX îy ANcENT TIMES.- ev

' To the Edhor of the Irish Ainerican. Take one cow, and fee ber an grass, hay, and escu- na
"'1New York, March 10, 1856. lent rooas. Milk er night and morning. Let the for

"'Dear Sir-Please inform me if there is any hopelof milk stand till cream rises-skim off the cream-and ru
having an Irish settlement in the Western States? I and the milk is then ready for city use. st
many of my acquaintances are ali anxiety ta bear what .REcaPE FOR MAKING MILE AT THE PRSENT Dat.---I
znsy eventually turnup ; and would that the Committee Take apump, work the hand!e till a sufficientq uan- T]
would make haste for we are suffring too much in thet of -ib.aiwalur is blai nad for your purpos:. Add tatheCity. We work like slaves for the mouthful we est, and tar wahterk ad tami, calve torains, molasses maguesia,
itwouldbea pleasuretao work thuswise were we respected; suvd arnatd. Fi. up tca ns 'bmh waer, anti titanC
but there is no respect shors us-no more tban if we wercand anuto Flphcas wite aer and then
so many Southern slaves. On the contrary a Southern serve to customers frai caris labelied "Pure mik." fa
slave-owner respects his slaves; not so with us and the .-- . -- --- .
Yankee boss or K. N. whi arum batesIhe Irisbmhn as bit-
ter as John Bull did or does ;-though be ought net, for th WORMS! WORMS! it
Irishman las been bis best friend. Alas! the poor Irish D3-Various theories have been started relative ta the
are buffeted about everywherc they go; and my heart origin of intestinal worms, and yet the question is still a Ou
yearns for them as it does for myself, knowing that many vexed one among medical authorities. Of one fact, bow- Je
of them who were in good circumstances in their cwa Sear ever, ail are informed, and ln which all agree-the fatal Rcountry (which they have been compelled ta abandon naturo cf the influence tbey exert on children. At this
through the grinding laws of England) are itre in this season of the year, the attacks of wormns are most frequent
land as menials and will net b: allowed te enter any offce as well as most dangerous. We take great pleasure in
cther than the most degrading. I am sorry for trespass.. directing the attention Of parents te tihe Vermifuge of Dr. G
ing on your valuable time, but I am worked un ta that M'Lane. It is one of the most extraordinary medicines T!
pitc that I wish to leave hare for somewhere la better ever introduced to the public; and has never failed of suc- T!
myself; and if I have ta work like a slave ]et it be for my cess when tried.
own self and my amelioration:-then I as wel as many IC Purchasers will please b carefui ta 'ask for DR. T!
otbers like me, will be content.-Sir, with much respect, M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and take nane Ti
I remain your sincere friend, J. M. R-' else. All other Vermifuge in comparison are worthless.

" The Irish treated worse than slaves, insulted, and Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, alo bis Celebrated Liver
abused by Know-Nothing bosses, and not allowed ta enter Pilla, can now be had nt al] respectable Drug Stores in the
any but the most degrading offices!1 United States and Canada. E!"Isthis so? Can such be the fact? We believe it is! LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, WlholesaleAIl Ta arguaete malter over with o. large proportion ao' Agents fer llMtInal.233
tiis population ls futile. The very bl hod-hounds-onf Atge n o
Theodore Parker stamp-who would tear this Union in
sbreds to make the negro free, put their heels upon the MECHANICS' PENCILS. JIrishmmn's neck, and do allia their power te degrade him Gsocially and. politically. They do. They make no secret JUST RECEIVED, 40 gross of very superior United of
of the fact. They oppress us undisguisedly. A section States manufacture, completely asstorted.in
of this proportion-tbat is of the ignorant or half-ignorant For SALE, at low prices, by Wholesale and Retail, at g'
or sinartish, rabid, anti-Catholie, anti-Irishman clase- the
think it no heinous crime, no mortal sn ta make free use MONNTREAL TOOL STORE,
of the bowie knife and the revolver, upon the person of a
' rascally Irishman,' and particlarly, and especially, and L.No. 275, St. Paul Street, (Sign of the Hammer.) A
emphatically a 'Roman Catholic Irishman.' ALEXANDER BIRYSON.

"Titis is an Englishi amusement, linihich 'aour causins' M'arcb 3!, 1850. At
aI Ibis uSe efth wat'ner dSiure ta partake. The manily and
noble game af tabeaing ihe stranger, ridiculiog bis man'N-T T>
ners, blaspheming at.hisi religion, unadervaluing hie kncw-.. O T 1. E
ledge and capacity, sud insulting his ûiatianality i PROM and after titis Sate, the undersigned ill not be:

Need w: say heow thoroughly, bitr intensely, wea oath, responsible for an>' debts contractedin luhis name, itlhent T]
we doess titis infamous blet an the merican character ? a written order nder hie hand. 4
Ned we-say' how disgusting t ls ta see lte A merican imi- JOHN WILKINSON.
tata John Bull in ibis bruttalism, hlile John, ln tora, spits Caughnswaga, Haret 27th, 1856.
ut and despises witht hie inhale heurt sud seul bis ' Angl-
5aûêntpawncf tii Yankeebreud?' " . b- *- - .. ~ .

Gaoc T 'rus GosPEL.-Tite eigiont ai the 4 king. ' tpII
dom"' ai Mouite a declared byv thme la:: kingei R. B E RT PA TTO N
lais wiil, te-be .'. the Established Church o! England JI"

but the Established -Church tas neyer taken steps to 229 N'tre Dame StreetY
bring the: natives itin its arislocratic fold. Sevras..! BEGS ta return lis sincene thanks te bis numerous Cutomn-
dîasentug ruisiieartes hava rmade tUempts ta saitle era, sud lie Públic in «aneraI, for the very liberal patronage BA
ern the coast, but as, the :British officemrsuad agents he bas reaceived for.thelast three years; sud hopes, b>' stiei an,
never /svoured them, thaey bava rnet with noaSuccess. attention to business, ta recive a contmnuance ef tho same' tenBesiestheSambs ae srona atachd toheahen PR. P., havimg a-large arid neat aasorlnment cf Boots
.Beaids lifa Saba ar sîa > . .iadt eah and Shoes, salicits an inspection ai te sanme, whicah hie wviias miles, hal rfican anti balf Indian, lu which what sell'at a moderate price. Fel

.%11 r flU roo k onis in jportnon
Leads, 6 co Pica and thieker, ' per lb; 7dto Pica, ls 3d ;
o Pica, 1is 6d.

THOMAS 1. GUERIN & CO.,

Uilonrea, M ardi 27, 1 . Si,Therese S t'eet.

.N.B.-Puhlisere o! Newnspapers giving insertion t ithis
Jverisementi for two monthe, wiil be allowed tbeir bills ipon j
rchasing five tines their amount of our inanufactures.j
iors wili confer a favor by directing attention ta [he in-
incement. T 3G. a.

TEACHERS WANTED.

rANTED, on the ist JULY NEXT, for two ELE<
ENTARY SCHOOLS, Two persons who are qualified to
ach the various branches of instruction lu the FRENCE
d ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Salary liberal. Satisfac-
ry Testimonials, as to character and ability, will be re-

ired.
Address-" Patrick Halpin, Ciairman School Commis-

ners, Sherrington, C.E."
March 20, 1856.

D. &8 . SADLTER'S
LATEST PUBLICATIONS.

IGHTH VOLUME PO PULAR LIBRARY $ERIES.

HE LIFE and TIMES of ST. BERNARD. Trattnlated
tro the French o L'Abbe Ratibonne, with a prekee b
Henry Etward Maning, DD., ad a portrat. I1vol.
1ine., 5M0 pages. Frice-Cloîth, extra, .5s; cili alge,

"St. Bernard wasso etinently the Saint of his age, thati
would bu impossible to write his life without surrounding it
:ih an extensive hisiory of the period in which be lived, and
er which he may be truly said It have ruied. The Abbe
atibonne hoas, wiah this view, very abty and judiciusly
terwoven with the personal narrative and deseription of the
tint, the chief conemporaneous events and characters of
e time.
" There seens to have been lu ihis une mmd an iexhaust-
le abundance, variety, and versatility nu gifîs. Witiout
vr ceasing to be the holy and mortifie religious, Sc. Ber-
rd appears to be the rling will o his time. He stands

rth as pastor, preacher, mystical writer, controversialist,
flormer, pacificator, mediator, arbiter, diplomatinr, and
atesman."-Eracrfom Prefac.
NINTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRAiRY SERIES.
lie Life and Victories of the Earl Martyrs. By Mrs. Hope.
Written for le Oraîorian Shult f aU Our Lady-s Conpas-
sion. 1 vol. 12mo., 400 panes. Prire-coil, extra, s 9d
gil etges, s 7d.
"The interestng tale of 'Fabiola' has made nosl renders
miliar with the sufl'rings oi tie Early' Martyrs, and desir-
ns to know more of their Iistory and of cth vietorieswhich
eey achieved over the vorld, Every ace, every aliae, lias

mitartyrs; or it s a ndistinctive mark ofthe Catholic Chsurch
bat lthe race of mlartyrs itever dues ot.Atîtincee ber
*n!iest tînies, a singe generaton lasotpassed awoy with-
t some of er childreni shedding their blood for le name ofi
sus."-Enrrari from Iaroduction- .
avelines fron the Web of Life. A ncw work. By
Grandiather Greenway, author ofI " Mora Cartmody,'
"iBickerton,"&c.

auy Herbert; or, Max Koppers Story.
he Parlor Boarder; a Slcool Remtiniscence ofKate's.
he Heir of Keichum Pitreltase; a veritable hitory, ty'
Frank Conway.
he Two Spirits; a legend, by Grandfather Greenway.
he Devi!'s Chimney; a domestic story, by Mrs. Eganion.-
l2mo. mustin, price, 3s 9.
The Irish Abroad sud at Home; ai the Court and it the
Camp." Withi Souvenirs oi the r:de. By an Eiment
Milesion. 5e.
leanor IMortimer; or, the World and île CloiIter. By
Agnes M. Stewait. imo., e 6.

A NE W W OR K
BY MRS. SADLIER.

UST PUBLISHED-" THE BLAKES AND FLANA-
ANS," a Tale for the Times; by Mrs. J. SADLiEa, author

a"Willy Burke,> 'lAlice Riardan," "New Light, or Life
Galway," &c. &c.; 12 io., 400 pages, with a lune eri-
aving; mnsliin,SsOd; gii, 5s 71d.

ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,
"WELL, WELL 1"'

Tale lounded on fiac. By' Rev. M. A. Wallace. i vol.,
l2n. eloth, extra, Ss 9d.
I Elenientary Ilist oy af the United Sties. By John G.
Shea. Price onlis S; or, 10m per dozen.
he First Book of Universal History. By John G. Shea.-
12mo., illuistrated with 40 engravinges and 6 maps. Price
only 2s 6d ; or, 20s per dozen.
'HE METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC A LMANAC j

vOn 1856, 300 PAGES, RE is. 3D.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.>

Corner of Noire Dama and S. Francis
Xavier StreeLs.

DOIgNXLLY & 0g
GRAND TRUNK CLOTIHING STORE,

(WDOLESLE AND niL,

No. 48, I'Gill Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform thair Friends and the iPublic gene-rally, that they bave COMAIENCED BUSINESS Ilithe

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No. 48,
3M'Gill Street, near Si. uinn's Market, wlhere they have on
hsnd a large and well asorted Stock af READY-MADE
CLOTHING, CLOTS, CASSIMERES DOESKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSER[NGS, VESTINGS, cf Eng-
lish, French, and German Manufacture; all of wliclh they
will make to Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Loi a Priesa din as Good Style as any alher
Establishment iu this Oity.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.

D3 All Orders punctually attended lo.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1850

PATTON & BROTHER
NORTH AMERICAiN CLOTHES WAREH4OUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAI1,

42 3tG/it Strect, (Lnd 79 St. Rel S/rt

Every description of Gentlemen's Wcarin; A pp rel cuit-
stantly on land, or nadte to order ein lthe hrtfest notice at
reasonable rates.

Montreal, Marci 6, 1856.

C E N T RE 0F F A SH-IlON !

MONTREAL

CLOTHING STORE,
Sq M5 cGill Srcet, $5

WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL,

D. CA REY
IS NOW RECEIVING, and will continue tacein,
splendid assortmeit of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
1Consigting of BROAD, 13EAVER anti PJLOT CLOVIS,
CASSIMERES, DOESK INS, TWEEDS tandVESTINOS.

Constanily for sale, an extensive and general stock of
FASHI INAIBLE READY-MADE CLOTIING,

Of every description, which canno, in point ofadvanage to
le buyer, be surpassed by thtt of any houe in lIe trade.
Also-Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, ilandkerehiefs, Eraces,
Gloves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The scrvices of RANCOUR, tCecibraîedr;:,V-

ing heen scurer, a grand eo ermbinaîoncf Fashiomi and Ele-
gn toether with n Correct Fi, will elaracterize-1tc
Encto tmDepantmenî.

September 20.

llE M OVA L.
THE Subscriber begs to notify his Friends and the Publie
generally, that on thu lit 3fay next, he will REMOVE bis
HORSE-SHOEING SHOP from Haymarket Square to 23
St. Bonaventure, and corner of Little St. Antoine Streuts,
where b will carry on the HOP.SE-SHOETNG BUSINESS
as heretofore.

Feb. 5 1890,
JANES MAL ONEY.

E E MIGRATION.
P RTES desirous of birnmn m ot, ti < i... d'..mL E.','

Monwlal o. -,1858. n j ýlZ ute riglg0L ltl rt:d r)l urleare hiereby notified, ithat the Chiief Agent for Emigrioniil has%
received the sanction of the Provincial Govertnment un a plat

M'4CONOCHY C UNNINGHA M, forfaciiîaaingthe same, whieh wiil abvtie aIl nsis a loss or
M'CO OCH & IJN ING-IA , :.misapplicatioi0aIllne Moue>'.

Plumbers, Brass Fouznders and Gas-Piters, Upon payrent ofi any. sni moey u 0tme Chief Agent, a
Certiicate will be issted ai the raie i Pive Dollars for theRECOLLET STREET, Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmui.asion wti secuîre

Near St. Peter Street, Montreal. a passage from any Port in thé United l(inîgdom by Vessel
.ound ce Quebec.

ATHS, WATER-CLOSETS, PUMPS, GAS-FITTINGS These Certifieates nay e obtained on application to te
id everything connected with the Branch promptly at- Chief Aent at Quebec ; A. le. Hawike, Esq., Chierf Emigrant
uded to, on the most Reasonable Terms. Agent, Toronto; or to

HENRY CHAPMAN & O.,BRASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. Nontreal A
bruary, 1856.. Dec., 854.

CATHOLIC-CHLONICLE.

CANADA TYPE FOUN'DRY, MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL.
Removed to St. 7herese Street, - THIS SCHOOL will be REMOVED on thé first of MAY

IN DESBERAT' sBUILDING. next, that large Stone Building lately erectud by the
Catholia Scbool Commissioners, at the corner of Cote and'E PROPRIETORS of ibis ESTABLISHMENT Le" Vitre atreets.

veo fittirm ie Prncers o hCanada htic rhey have now Parents and Guardians are positively assured that cteanufactured and ready for delivery, a large quantity of greatest possible attention is, and will be paid to theONG PRIMER, BOURGEOIS, BREV1ER, and SMALL moral and literary training of the children cotposing thisCA, of Scorch ace, which thev will guarantce cannot be School
any Foundry upon tiis Continent for durability No Teachers are or will be engaged excupt thosei1 aacoi:asomneuotatusae aacisfonixenBorer nrhey have ais an an thoroughly competent, and ofgood moral character.

nds of ORNAMENTAL TYPE. There are vacancies for smeen Boarders ånd a great
The pries at which these and other Types are sold at the many Day Pupils. The Principal recuives Boarders as
ANA DA TYPE FOUNDRY, will be iound at least Thirty membqrs of his family, and in every respect treats them as
r cent. les thian they cold be purchased previous to its his own children. Board and Tuition, or Tuition, ex-
iblîlintent, tremely moderate. There will be au extra charge for Music,
It is mhere:ore hoped that the Printers ai' Canada will show Drawing, and the higher branches of Mathematics.
eir appreciation of lice advantages it holds oui by bestow- The French departmont is conducted by Mons. P. Gar-
r mpon il a fair share of their patronage, in retuin for which not.

e n oelnis aple satfaîti ni leave no means untried On no account, whatever will any boys bu allowed ta
iner the raledCtionnh p i aT snc remainai the School but those of exemplary good conduct.

s Foundry was opened; and bear in mind that a greaner mosor venient time is fronai 4 5 oelock, P.LT.ducion depends apon yourselves. Our mea is supply theD. .
ade wih Types of such qualities, and ai such priceséas W. DORAN Principal,
.l prevent the necessityo a patronising Foreigi Manufac- Meiber of th oCatholic Board of Examiners.
es.; 31ontrealt March 13, 1856.
The Joling List of Prices of a few of the principal r-r

les reqtired b>'Prinrers, will iv an idea of the great ad- INFORAIATION VANTED,iages of îhe Causda Type Pauindrv c-
PRfICES CrF JAMES CULLIGAN, a native of Money Point, Co.

Nt..per.......l pear, Irelansa o lefw ontreal in July iast; whun last
Nttn.. .. .... .... 2!5 3d do. i huard frai vas at New Custle, near Toronto, 0,W. An>'

Brevier. .... 2 sId do. information Of him wil? be thankfully reccived by his
Bourgeois,. . . . . . . . . . s lod do. sister, Ellen Culligan, 38 St. Charles ilorromee Street,
Lonz Primer. . . . . . . . . sSd do. Montreal, C.E.; or at this Office.
Sc.~Pia, . . . . . . . . . . le 7d do. f1l-Toronto papers will confer a favor on a poor girl byPica,. . ..... ... . . is 6t do1. inserting the above.

1%1 lhT nI.PniF i


